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St. Jimes'?; NdJethster fy. I 

i H E following Addresses Raving been 
trarifmittfed byhPs Gfaci thp Dliice 
of Devonflur-s, X-ord Lieutenant of 
Ireland^ tb his- Grace the Dufe& df 

Nefwcastl?, bnd 6f his" Majzfty's -Prir^cip|l Secre
tary's of State, Rave Ey him been prelented to 
Ilia Msyssty, who wals pl6afed <d rtfcSive the)n 
Very g^4f foully. 

To the Kiffg*.s most -£^***nr JVTajefty 
•yhe hu/ftWl \t4$$s °i $$ Lord's Spiritual 

aad Terstporalin^arliam-Sitt assembledi 
Mofi )t*\Mitioui StiWeigli', ™ 

TX^J^Tyqur 3^-?%^ jp*#, R»tr(*4 -?n4 t»y»I 
r Subjects the Lbrds Spiritual, strtd Tem*jb-

ra\ ih Parliament -a-teiftWed, beg5 L&V^ fo :rti 
jturn our most lmiiible Thanks fas; yo«r Ma
jesty's--' riioft gta-wous Answ** tc* olff iate^At)-
tfrelt We stall iddb^mljTy bjr fli 0*1* -Cohdip* 
to deserve the Continuance pf thafc .Royal Sup* 
pbrt and PfoWctionj on wtoich your Majesty so 
gracioufly1 assurfes" us wfe iriay depend j -arid we 
are persuaded, we- can by no Means more effec-
ttially intitle ourselves to your Majesty's Famous-, 
thi-Mby ail un-yye-W^ piligence l^ppmcrf tg 
the Inter-est aniiAdyaatage.-of ©ur Country j, 

Y-oof Msjfesty wiH ieaoi-5u*fly ̂ ^tiiilf **$ eft 
this QccasioA of Joy fa -alt your Faftfjful Su}***-
jects***- to congratulate your Return to Great BK-
taifl: Ah<i we beg I^&*%b septet. tB^ Assu
rances of our iaviolable Attachm-sitf jto,, your 
Majesty'-snPerfbrv and, RilatyaiJferttiW and bf ftdf 
ZeaT foe the1 Honour ^ f •^f8 Mdjegy"3s Goi 
ve/runent.. • a 

Em Sternty C l e r Parliamentor; 

1*0 the King^s mof-lr excellent l\i¥i\}f*l\jT' *" 
The htfrribfe Adarefei)f the Knsght9*i Oitizerfs 
- j-th*, BjM^nyjH j ' ^ B M r I M - ^ * 

aMs/S* Gracious dpvetviga*- . ,*> 
XAf&yolfr 'M'aiefty'S -Jtruly -lo-yal and diftiftir 
V V g u ^ a s , th-TfOMpns^or Xx.c)M fe 

Pariiament affembledr"Jbeg [Leave ^auretuTA) our 
most sincere arid hearty ThactkS to* fobs HaLg-(-
ty, for ypur gracious AnfyvEr, tjQj tjip Address «? 
this Hotise; l 1 

Joy to cQngratuî teyoj'FT!S(fcj*?ftyrqpop J-pw^pf 
turn to you*' Britiih*. DofnftiibnK, iniirnakth •«& 
•£he."Welfare -of youh Protestsnt'Subje^fe 4 i % i 
pally depends upon your Majesty':} 
Safety. 

f Price Two-pence. | 

to TfLutltsfy November* dtjc 1*5*41; 

Th§ AlTi«*an*cfeî qwCj>MaJ£sty> -hathl befell 
j-Jeasexi ^o-,igiv,?r' 1* °£ four -Boyal ÆsniDte-aance 
ap-i Protectibn,, are the itran-'j'est Encourage
ments to your faithful Commons i a . form, ikch 
Laws as may bfe effectual for the publick. Ser*-
[yiee, (yclj fcs majr contribute to the flroifierity 
-anjl Welfare -qf** your ,Majesty;sj Subjects, anH 
J t̂f Ease ahd H n̂oeKT-of your Qovetolneilt^ 

Permit u$ "to ajfaure youi .Majesty-y -ihat vrp 
are ̂ rmly resdlved strictly to adhere to* your Mav 
jestys secred ^Per/on and Govemiment, anditij 
the Prbtestant;-Suceeffion in your Jllustridus and 
Royal House, * n 

Isaac Atribrese ' "} o 
and S ChPttrl. Dom-xCsiis. 

Burdeit Worlhington J, . 
T . •> ' 

Pet fribourg- Ofi. zd. Sunday last, bein^ 
•tl̂ e C-zar's Accession to tho Thronej thft 
Gsg^t |)utQheft <made Prince .Lewis *z Present 
of § *̂ ery fine Diamond SiafoaricfGrdeiaof So 
/̂ ridrfWK The TurkiQi AnjBaffadourhwa-l 
\a$ jd-ig-ht 6? theJSlasquer*idej and .the Vet* 
siap wiU be th-tre-to Night. 

Vienna, Novi 8", JV. S. u Tiie AustriamiAr* 
tn% *Hn*jjjs •tfveComroand ofhis Rayal Highv 
ge$ tbU Qrfcpt Dujbe,-is eupected to ibe -as 
ihi? Pay ac Ha-kafciDg' and Hiling a?pbn th6 
It^oiaiiiqrsujofTMtoayia andjiBobernii!) THo 
ipjpcfi B*j* r̂î iiiR4rid FfierwJ*D,"'wh-3' passed the 
P^iirfjfe ujiyfeij Jhfeo Coln-infehd of General 
T-pFribi^* 9F9 iurmtd tn\ the (Left ov-er- the 
MoyntSioSil to join the Electortat BiJdewitzj 
The |0j,oe® Criirltiaio EaQti undeB Prince 
l-^Ppci'iv iwyfc jstffeA fKrpLth-e Cpunty ef 
QlaiZ fasd ^ohctn&j -and/ airef ajctuallji iodgw 
ejd im the County of Aonlggaa'llzLR Itidk -aR-
•5a[ed -fhat the King of ffcuffla hasfarderTd tho 
R£^tt§& efi-TJfipesr SikEai tBr»beFp-iid(torittid 
n^ft-Qfficeps -wBonj .he ibas efiablistied &>£ 
fibati PWip-Me rSdi-lQpp'ileiiad Om Smnda^ Morh^ 
ihg ^oUoll Ki^vcinhulki^-lthe dCoirima&der 
ofelhifb Xlivvps* f̂ ceiKe-4. Afifrict -by *aifo Ex-* 
pr^S, than tne Empi;dk Mother! wtould trot 
tetwti hither as flw -iadteiadedj but war resold 
ved ta pasi <tbe Win-ret atr Gtait adoStiriaX 
TheEropreiaAmeliadsthotirly -ixpfe-̂ ted from 
Neubuty ttk hersQoanvenbq^ the Sutmibs as 
this City** I'tieMastXfctaMjqfk^hB^-sed'a 
AcmjcvfJVbfcha kibrn^rchfligo- Saca) Bohe-mta/? 
fay, that they were arrived oh the 4th In
stant at VVenaiestibf ist i\tor*wi«\. .icThe Town 
of Nei(s ^pitiulated oa a h 3 Æstvlhftafeilt| khd 
thb PfuiTian*. Troops entered JagenidorR-and1 

TTro^pa-^l jfirtrrtediately a fer the Queenfa 
Troops had left thole Quarters. 

Breflau, 



Wttjlau. Nov. \2- N. S. On the ist In
stant thfe 1"Qwn of Neifs furrender'd, aftej* a 
Siege pf fourteen Pays, the ^Garrison iriarch'd 
o»t with the acqustomed Military Honours* 
anj4 Were escorted to the Frontiers oPMbnf-
vja, and have now join'd General Neuperg's 
Army. The Prussian Army in this Cpuntry 
is t]pw gbne Into Winter Quarters. The 
King of Prussia has. appointed Fel̂ -Marihal-, 
Schwerin to be Commander m Chief of the 
Ttoop$ *inl tapper Silefia and -Governour of 
Neifs aixd Brieg; he has likewise made him 
a Present ofl his'-jBictute set Wrth Jewels, Va*-
lued at Sooo Crowns. The King arrived at 
this P-lace -art t'he <j.ti>, and received the Hp-
xnages-of the States of Ldwer- Silesia the 7t-& ^ 
upon whith Occasion he created the Counts 
Hatsfield and Schenich Princes, and gave the 
Oftler ofthe Black Eagle- to his first Minister 
M.^odfeMls, whom he likewise Created 
•Gaunt, and. to fix Silesian Noblemert. His 
Majesty kt out Trom hence thd *<>th for d o 
gaw, &Ecom.pankd by Pria*ee William snd-the 
•Margraves^ in his VVay tb Berlin, where he 
•proposes to he on the 14th Instant1. The 
Grand Duke, with his Brother Prince Charles, 
and Cohnt Kinski join'd the Austrian Arjny 
on the 4th Instant •* which b&ng now so near 
the Bavarian Army, ''that it is believed they 
will soon come to in Action-. 

; Hubertsbourg, Nov. 12, N. S. An Officer, 
dispatched by Count Rutowski, arrived Ye
sterday from Toplitz, where that General has 
been forced to stay two Days for she Repara
tion P£ iht Wheel Carriages that were great
ly Jslratter'd byi paffing -the Mountains. In 
ths. fam while^Genebl-Renard, witl> his 
Column, is marched on towards LibdchowTtz, 
it. the Neijjhboarhobd of "which Place the 
•"fvfyolfe Saxon Anriy is to aflemble about the 
15th> intending ta remain -on nhis Side -the 
River "Eger, till the Marches and Operations 
bf the Corrfederatefc oblige *Kfem "-to* pass ft. 
lb ds writtart -ftom F/anksorty 4-htt it was 
agreed on by a Plurality of Electors, that the 
Bqheitrian Vote Ihould lie wJot-mar>r dudh^ 
the piefe-at Diet-i andthat the Election jof 
an EnSperor^w-ijild soon be bought 011. » 

sffigue* >J*awt*?*itv dfe Si By sevral LetWrs 
whioh tjiœe-bythe Way *of Pas is*? frbtti Sfctte, 
Toulon and Ba«icelon<r, If appears, that, on 
the ^rtivai^^ai Barcelona^ of three spanilh* 
Men eft War h&n% Cartagena, the -Duke of 
Mbtifcerfiar .had, on the $d Instatitr t̂tibarfe*-
***$ ihe Ti-oops^n* board- to. the Nambe^««P 
i9iBatallk»n*tof? Foot* and tivad Horse j> a"ftd 
that chtf wh-iile Fleets consisting of near aoo 
Transports, ftv2,-jGallies, znd* the *>hree Men 
of War abovi-jihentioned, was out-of Sight of 
Barcelona the feme Evening; but that tho 
foUowing Day, there arose a Storm at South, 
Which etitirely dispersed it^and drove feve
tal of r*eT*ranf^o*m;Jnta the French Ports 
-(long the Coast qf Eanguedoc add Prov/epceA 

a <Hi JJ w t\i 1 J * t 
*St. James's., Q€Ubh a*. Y/ J 

btHi$ Maijefly la Council avas ehi*} Uivf plei* 
fed ta osdetj, that the Convoeatiorii of the 
%tm'wb£S soft Caatiej'bury andr Y'orky y\ikh 

dW ft 'iiioXt 

ftanc! prorogued to Wednesday the Twenty-
eighth of this Instant October, fhpuld.be 
further prorogued to Wednesday tne Second 
Day of Decembe'* neutf. 

A Quarterly General Court of the Governors of the 
Bounty of §*ueeh Anne, for the Augmentation qf tht 
Maintenance Of fhr pOof~Cfirgy, -Will te held at their 
Office in Deqtftdfard in Westminster, on Monday the 

setenth day cf,Uecember next, at Ten of tbe Clock 
in tbe Forenoon. 

-Advertisements. 

THERE are to be s Id, pursuant to a Decree ef thc High 
Couit oif -Chancery, together or in Parcels, before Francis 

Eld, Esq; oneM the1 Masters of the laid Court, -at his Chamber 
in Symond's Imv in Chanccry-Latie, London, Several Freehold 
and Leasehold Estates of Thomas Price, Esq; in j-JentUnd, 
Tretyre, Michael Chiirch, Peterstow and Sullick, in the-Coun
ty of Herefor-J,, ;*,nd "j**-** jboldiQot, C*)erw«*t, Whitsonyjn the 
Moors, Goldclisse in the Moots, N-iih Christchurch, Qaerleon,. 
Abergaveny1, ianfoyst, Lfcnellen, Langattoik hear Usk-w. Lan-
yihangH) sear U$k a*»d Lanweriarth, in tb? County of Mon-
moujh. In the.^jiole of the. yearly Vajua; of 8761.jortheTe"-
aboiirs'r Particulars Inay be had, at xh% did Master's aforesaid 
Chambers 

P lTrsiiaijr, 10 a secrete-*4nd aj sijl-lsqunijt. Order pst6« Higfc 
Court of Chanceiy, there will be peremptorily sol-*!, oa 

Monday the 7th- of December next, at Eleven of the Clock m 
the Forenoon, before Francis Eld, "Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said <Court,-Jat Jiiij Chamber *p Symond's Inn, Chancery-
Lane, London, The Barton of Luptqn^ and other Estates of 
Gilbert Yard, IStfr-of KufiW, El^j de(«asetl, lituate in the P-t-
rilhes o( Bri-tfoam, Chunftnai Ferrers, and KingsbcrfweU, la-the 
County of Devon. Particulars inay t* ^ d - a ' ths laid Master's 
aforesaid Chamber^ rr s, ' T 

TO be peremp-toHly- sola, pursuant ta tWd seVertl Decree^ afid 
two subsequent Ordets of tha High Court of Chancery, 

belore William Spio^*, Jsq; oae.fi, the.Mailers pf the laid Court, 
on Friday the 4th of December next, between Five and Six of 
the CloclE (*in thi: Afternoon, Several Leasehold- Messuages and 
Teliemeirtfc *wkh> thejr ApprattUSnisR cf the pearly Yalne of 
6optK of *whiqh several Years are yet to-come, latt the Estate 
tf S^pipel Edyratils, of thd City of Westminster, Esq; deceaTed. 
fitjlite In the several Panffies-os Sti- Sepulchre without NirvVgat*, 
St. Iaawrence near QuiUhiJl, Lpndonf and St. Margaret West-) 
minster. Particjilars wherepf may be had at the laid Master's 
Ch-joibei-s in Lincoln's Inn, Londpn. 
T)UKuant to a Decree oFihe HTgh Conft-of Chancery, ste 
JT Creators qf Tohij Whagfielej} lateof Norton in the Count} 
of Derby, Gent, deceased, are to come u) anu\ prove their Debu 
beroi-i*- a^liJion^'Ailen, sUki tine^oT rht Wasters of the Taii 
Court, al his H<WeJ"»i CrirUto^strtet^Lbndon, ori ror beforai 
thaf I i th of IJecembe^^eKtirjOr in Pefa-ult: the-H f̂, tbi}j will be 
pefenlptorily axolyded tne Benefit 5s thersaid Decree. % • 

THti ereditor-rot°Sobiirt Bonsfle'idV hiii (ft WirtfoW; lirtfa" 
Paristifef KirkbyS&pheft, in theCounty- of Westmor

land, -Chapraan^ and **Lo^frtrDi£kilpn .̂late of -Sttae W°orf« W 
the Parilh of Brough, in the County aforesaid, Chapman, ana 
Paftnersj'-whb'have jirovellHhelf Debts nnder* the1CommiliRori 
«f <Bwki*»Ht awatded agaiist/nhiirnj am î dired to [meet the Af-
tjtfle^ rf th? jaid Ba-aju-ypts Æsl^te -^di pffects, on *Mbnda*jQ 
the 7th of Uecember next/ at Three in the afternoon, at Mr. 
Isaac Rawlinson's, the Sun in Lancaster, to empower tfie- A s ' 
signfWtR^na^-Bnd-iDeteiar^De^^itq^fc said Bankrupts 
Estate, and to assent to or dissent from the laid Assignees bring
ing one of mon; Suit or Suits at Law qr Equity, a/id on othet 
Affairs relating to thd said Bartferupr?. ' " 1 

Ceased, -aic iu -^uuie uciurc xvuucii. a i u r w i u , a*.iq; U ^ U L LUC a* 
slers of the said Court, aftIhjS'Chamber's lh Symohd'3 bin in 
Chfficety-lanef LbndoiO 94 <fl*jbeg5ip.fhe: -.^fh -fear of p^cemf 
Eer nqxt, and prove their respective Debts, otherwise J*hey^»jll 
be excluded the Bfciiefit rf *te *feid Detree1. ' ' ' 5 

XOi he peremptorily fold, -putfuant so a DtcreKtif>*tht HigS 
Couf c of Chancery> before Williain Kinaston, Esqji one. 
Masters of the said Court, *on Thursday the 26th Day of 

kbveWibei* rirstirh', \&twetni ty*HoilTS of Fonr "atid Si*^bJ <thf 
Clock iii the Afternoon, The Manor qf Tidmarlh ja. thi CoaMJL 
Q f ^ w k s s(tiiiite withi^ibur i<Wj«f^/adijj)|{1one'qf;jihe Great 
Roard leading from London to Bath, *ani one ffom the River 
ThSic t f -^ tH -sefeXnFstiT*^ ln*PKa*riai''thfereurf» 
fhfi *ĵ J>plei of -the JTOdrftW'-^Sf 45"J' *» *ereaboatSj; itego-f 
tl)er wish the -AiJvBwson -nf tjhe Rcctoiy of Tidmarlh^ Parti-
culariuliereoll a»av b&.hadjtuie said Master's Chambers iaLin-
•ioUi*** iliU H 1 ] T-

To 

l^c-x^ T ? ^ ! 
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TO be peremptorily fold, puifuant to a Decree os the High 
Court of Chancery, before William Kinaston, Esq; one 

of the Mafteis of the laid Court, on Tuesday the 26th Day 
of January next, between the Hours of Four and Six of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, The Estate late of James Markham, 
Esq; deceased, consisting of the Mannor of Friskncy, and seve
ral Closes, Meadows, Lands and Marsli Grounds in Friskncy, 
Leake, and Wrangle, in the County of Lincoln, and several 
Lands and Tenements lying and being in Nortoft ih the Purllh 
bf Ginlsborow, and in the Parilhes of Teeton and Creaton, in 
the County of Northampton, and an House in Shoe-Lane, in 
London ; and also the Reversion of a third pirt of an Estate at 
Kington, Lions-hall, Hill-wall, and Yadon, in ihe Ccunty of 
Hereford: a\nd also one Third Part of an Ellate at Cawood 
in Yorksliire, most of it Copyhold. Particulars cf which said 
Estates may he had at the said Master's Chambers ip Lincoln's Inn. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court ofChancery, the Cre
ditors of Robert Hyie, late of Hatch, in the Count/ of 

Wilts, Esq; deceased, are to come before Robert Holford, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Sy
mond's Inn, Chancery-lane, London, on or before the 8th Day 
of December next, and prove their respective Debts, otherwile 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree. 

WHereas the former Commission of Bankrupt awarded and 
issued forth against Charles Lock, cf London, Merchant, 

hath been superceded, and a new Commiliion issued forth against 
n m , and he being thereupon declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in tbe sa'd Commission 
named, or the major part of them, on thc 24th of this instant 
November, rand on the 1st and 29th of December next, at Three 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, on ear,h of the said Days, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discoveiy and Disclosure of. 
his Estate and Efiects, when and were the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the first sitting to chule 
Assignees, and at the la(t sitting the laid Bankrupt is required 
to finilh his Examination, and the Cieditors are to assent to or 
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Young, of St. Botolph's without 

Bilhopsgate, London, Ironmong r, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commiliion named, or the major Part 
e s them, on the 26th of November Instant, and on the ist 
Md 29th of December next, at Three of the Clock in the Af
ternoon, oa each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, snd 
tnake a full Discovery and Dilclosure of hia Eftate and Effects; 
Mien and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Allignees, and at the 
laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt it required to finilh his Exami
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fi-om the 
Allowance of ha Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
iaid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eftects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners lhall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mn Bolighton, Attorney ia Stan
hope-street, Claremarket, London. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded and istiied 
forth against Simson Levy, of Seething-lane, London,Mer

chant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
miflfco named, or the major Part of them, on the 19th and 
26th of November instant, and* on the 29th of December 
hext, at Three of thc Clock in the Afternoon on each os 
the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dil*-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Estects ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove then-
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 
laft Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina** 
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eftects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners lhall appoint, 
-but give Notice to Mr. Robert Denn, in Fenchurch Buildings, 
Fenchurch-ftreet, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Denne, ofthe Parilh of St. MaryMat-

fcllon, otherwise White Chappie, in the Coun'y of Middlesex, 
Haberdasher, and lie being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commilsioners in the said Commiflion 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 23d of November In
ftant, and on the ill: and 29th of December next, at Three in the 
A/fc*rnoonon each ofthe said Days,at Caildha]), London,and make 

a full Discovery a'nd Disclosure es his Estate and Effects ; when 
and where the Creditors ar..* to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the* 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examin?-
tiori, and the Creditors are to allcnt to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Wickham, late ofthe Parisli of St-

James, within thc Suburbs of the City of Bristol, Clothier, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, i9 hereby rcr-Juired to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in thc said Commission riamed, 
•or the major Part of them, on tfee 20th and 2f st Instant, 
and on thc 29th of December next, at Nine in the Forenoon 
op each Qf the said Days, at Foster's Cossce-houlc in Corn., 
street, Bristol, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors arc to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at- the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to fini/H his Examination, and the Creditors arc to 
assent to or dissent from tbe Allowance ofhis Certificate. AU 
Pcrsi ns indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Efiects, are not to pay or deliver the sah]f* but to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to MT. William 
Temple; Attorney, in High-ssrcet, Brstol. 

1~*HE Commillioncrs in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Webb, now or late cf the 

Town of Noitharnpton, in theCounty of Northampton, Cur
rier and Chapman, intend to meet en the 26th of December 
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the White Swan Inn 
in Bedford, in the C unty of Bedford, in order to make a. Divi
dend ol the said Bankrupt's Estate 3 when and where the 
Cieditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will bc excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. 
^"P^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

I and ilibed foith against Thomas Ovcns? cf the City of 
Bristol, Vintner, intend to mcct on the 14th of January next; 
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Foster's Coffee-house in Corn
ier et, Bristol, in order to make a final Dividend os thc said 
Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have not 
already proved tbcir Debts, arc to come prepared to do the 
fame, orthey will bc excluded the Benefit ofthe said Dividend; 

THE Commillioncrs in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and iflued forth against Cave Wiseman of Fleet-street, 

London, Hosier, intend to meet on the zzd ol December, next 
( and h t e n the 20th of November Inflant, as inserted in. the 
Lond n Gazette of the 17th of October last) at Three in the 
Afterno n, if Gui'Hhall, London, in order to make >a Divi
dend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Cre
ditors wht> have not already proved their Debts, are to come, 
prepared to do the fame, ,or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. 

THE Commiilioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed .and iflued forth against Emanuel Tinker, oi' j*^a*f|w~ 

leigh in the County of Devon, Serge-maker, intend to m-iet at 
the House of Richard Palmer, called PalmeH's Wine Cellarj fru-
ate jn the Serge Market of thc City of Exort, on -Tuesday tbr; 
2ad of December next, at Three in the afternoon, in ohJpr to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Esiate ; wllfcn and 
where the Creditors who have not -already prbvcd their Debts 
are to come prepared to do the fame, dr -tbgy wii| hf cxci.udtd 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of BinkrorJt a*»?ardcd 
and issued forth against Patrick Strahan and JztJiep Stra

han, of the Parisli of St. Bridget otherwise Bride, ^ouropi Ca
binet-makers, Chapmen, and Partners, inteni so meet on the 
12th of December liext, at Three in the .Afternoon^ -at Guild
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Biliii* 
rupt's Estate ; when and where fihe CrecLtprs aŷ io £a|ie Ust 
already proved their Debts, are to come,prepire4 to do the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Bentflttif thc laid -Dividend. 

THE Commissioners, ina Commiflion osBankrupt awarded 
and "issued -forth against. Thomas jLucf s, k\tdaf~ Leeds', 

in the County of York, Wool-Stapler .and Chapman, inten* 
to meet on the 16th bf December next, df-Three ,fr the Ai'ttt-
noon, at Guildhall, London, inl order to> make" a Dividend df 
the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and wh*.re the Cred toia 
who have not already proved tha.ir Debts, are to come *nre» 
pared to do the fame, or they will be excluJed the Be efit 

tof the said Dividend. 

Priated by EdwarJ Owen, in Amen-Corner. if41. 


